The corpus luteum of the guinea pig. IV. Fine structure of macrophages during pregnancy and postpartum luteolysis, and the phagocytosis of luteal cells.
Little information is available on the ultrastructure of macrophages in the corpus luteum or their importance in the regression of luteal tissue. In the present study, the fine structure of activated luteal macrophages during pregnancy and the postpartum period was examined by electron microscopy of guinea pig ovaries fixed by vascular perfusion. In these corpora lutea, macrophages can readily be distinguished from luteal cells. Activated macrophages typically display three prominent inclusions in their cytoplasm: (1) heterophagic vacuoles, (2) distinctive large dense inclusions, and (3) large and small electron-lucent vacuoles. In addition, they contain numerous smaller lysosome-like dense bodies. Activated macrophages in corpora lutea also characteristically show many surface protrusions, such as processes, folds or pseudopodia, which often occur in close contact with nearby luteal cells. Generally, nuclei of macrophages are irregular in shape and display a dense border of heterochromatin, thus differing from those of luteal cells. Macrophages seem to be most abundant in regressing corpora lutea, where they commonly display heterophagic vacuoles containing recognizable luteal cell fragments, evidence that these phagocytes ingest senescent luteal cells. The digestion of luteal cell components in heterophagic vacuoles presumably gives rise to the distinctive large dense inclusions typically seen in macrophages. The findings of this study indicate that macrophages play a central role in luteolysis by phagocytizing luteal cells or their remnants. They therefore appear to bring about the reduction in volume of the corpus luteum that occurs as this tissue regresses. These results taken together with those previously published (Paavola, '78) further indicate that breakdown of the corpus luteum during postpartum luteolysis in guinea pigs involves both autophagy and heterophagy.